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peSings. Personal.TRYON HAP
earning and today their rating
aa merchants Is high and their
ability beyond question. In theTHE POLK COUNTY HEWS. Ba n k o f Tfy
cotton milliner business mr.
Maunay took a hand in the eight--XV. C. CORCORAN, Publisher.

Improvements at the Depot Jud Gaines

ImprovingPoliticians Busy Personals. ,

Tryon, Oct. 31. The Sonthern
Railway has put in a spur track

Capital $10,000
W. A. Mauney.

(King's Mountairi Herald)

If W. A. Mauney, Esq., were
j ..inf tin hoa'hMsn tn our

SLtBSCKIPTlpN" RATES : nit7ad in MUtt uurp.ua and Undivided Frofits
$t.o ; running behind the new depot thesand other such industriesas well known : all over the 83rd

senatorial district a s he is in5 : for convenience in loading and
One Year . .

Si Months, .

Three Months
no one can estimate. JOSEPH NORWOOD, Pres. T. T. BALLENGER, ViCe.25 Many people have been enabled E. E. MSSILDINE, Vice-Pre- s.

AlwaVs In Advance. to buyf and pay for their homes
Cleveland county, it would be
needless to write one word to in-

form the voters as to the kind of
man he is. However, there are

. J. B. HESTER, Cashier.

unloading freight. Th e o I d
freTg'it depot and the small pas-

senger depot will ,
be removed

shortly and the plot where it now
stands will be turned over to the

through the help and leniency 01

Mr Mauney. I don't believe he
ocalities and precincts in Ruth T. T. BALLENgpr

C- - 'ILCQY 7erford, Henderson and Polk that

- Dlxectcrss
J. B. HESTER,
E! E. MISSILDINE,
J. 0. WILSON,
B. L, BALLENGER.

ELanier Club for a flower gardenH
JOSEPH NORWOOD,
D. ,E. CONNER, ;

J. G. HUGHES,
F. P. BACON,

ever pushed a debt against any
man who,was doing his best to
pay it. In business he is a safeTHURSDAY, NOV. 1, 1006. W. Chave never heard of him, much KoERTS0N

ess of the kind of man he is; and
;hese have a right to know someA PREDICTION.

thing of him before they can be

man. In morals he is a Uirist-ia- n

gentlemen. But the opinion

that we would impress on our
readers is, that in addition to all
this worthy history is that he
will make a safe and useful leg- -

asked to support him. To meet
them all and tell them what he
will try to do for them at Raleigh
is an utter impossibility; neither

The joint canvass closes in Co-

lumbus today and we venture tp

make a prediction as to the prob-

able outcome of the contest next
Tuesday toward which all eyes

ara now turned.
It is of course a foregone - 6on-elusi- on

that Crawford for Con

is it possible for any and all of

.Your Business Is Solicited.

just Receivil
TUhe nicest fall and winter goods ever
offered for sale in Columbus, also Mens
Ladies and Childrens shoes, both dress
and over shoes.

Mr. Mauney's friends to do this
forNhim. The time is too short.

and a concrete ballast plaza laid
all around the new depot.

The Southern Railway block
signal system to be operated be-

tween Spartanburg and Asfcieville

has been completed and will be
put in operation as soon as oper-

ators for all the stations can be
secured.

Southern Railway surveyors
with headquarters at Tryon are
now at work lowering the grade
at Bird Mountain and Gramlin
below here.

Misses Bertha and Fannie Mc-Cla- in

and Jerry McCIain of Ashe-vill- e

visited their sister Mrs' W.
S. Nettles last Sunday. .

Prof Branon, Mrs. Branon, Rev
and Mrs. Wagner, and Miss Moon
went to Rocky Spur Saturday.

To all voters who do not know
this gentleman, The Herald wants
to say that he grew up on a farmgress and Spainhour for Solicitor- -

islator. He knows our needs ana
cari do as much as any man to
obtain laws to suit these needs.
He can see as far into a contract,
business proposition or anticipa-

ted legislation as any man. We
cannot make a mistake in voting
for Mr. Mauney. We say this,
truthfully, to those who do not
know, him.

He wants more school and has
proven it by voting a special
tajc againstJiis large holdings to

not many miles from this place.
His father was not then rich and
he had to make a full hand at Aeverything on the farm. And
by way of emphasis, we will say
fight here, that the man who

Located in Central Industrial Store Building.goes with him to the field today,

Will tarry the county Democratic

W T?ood majorities as will Bal-leng- er

and Mauney Democratic

nominees for State Senators in

the 33rd Senatorial district.
E. B. Cloud Democratic candi-

date for the Legislature will car-

ry the county by a good majority.
F. L. Weaver, Democratic can-

didate for Sheriff, will be elected

by a good majority.

J.P.Ar ledge, Democratic

Phone No. 13. GOLUmBUS, N. qwill think he has made a full
hand at night. He can beat most
of the boys.J. M. Butler is the Democratic

Candidate for Justice of the When he was quite young the WA NTEDPeace in Tryon township. war came on and he took his full

establish a graded schoorm our
town. He wants the poor and
disabled soldiers and their wid-

ows pensions as much as possible
without oppressing the tax pay-

ers. He wants whiskey, kept
under control as much as possible
and thinksl the Watts Law the
best solution at present. He
wants the state government run

part in that, standing alwaysRev. and Mrs. Chas, Ferris of
New York state have. returned where duty called him. Return-

ing from the war he began hisMrcandidate for Clerk of Court will here to spend the winter.
be elected by a small majority. Ferris was formerly Pastor of the labors on the farm again study-

ing and teaching school all heF. M . Burgess Democratic tEpiscopai church.

Three Young Ladies and Five Young Men
to Prepare for Good Paying Positions.
Write for Particulars.

Spartanburg business College.
Spartanburg, .

" - - S. C.

as economically as possible.
Jud Gaines the young man who

was accidentally shot recently is
improving. Miss Maggie Steven

could. ! ;

In the incipiency of the town
of King's Mountain, Mr. Mauney
and a younger brother came here
with only about $500 and began
a mercantile business. They
worked, traded and saved their

In every clinr.e its' colors are unfurled .

Its fame has spread from sea to sea;
Be not surprised if in the orher world,

. You hear of Rocky Mountain Tea.

son of Log Cabin Inn is taking
care of the patient.

candidate for Register of Deeds

will also win by a small, but safe
majority. -

J. R. Foster, Democratic candi-

date for Treasurer will beat his
opponent by a good majority.

D. K Conner and C. A. Car--
, AlA4-r- . fVP

county Commissioners and P. D.

For sale by A. L. Mc Murray. ColumbusNew phones have been put in THE F EDtmli GOand E. E. Missildine Tryon.
several of the residences along
Melrose avenue and vicinity.

oVrwi vJ;UcKe act 1 ve Legal
,. ..1H.-.i- -

Notices. V 1 Formerly J. W. KENNEDY & CO., -

X R V O N , ; -.- v::';;: --
'

N . C
:'"""'r', tottqSeM" Shorts

aiuuiiu ucic auu uuiu otuca u
doing hard work.

; COMMISSIONESS LAND SALE.

By the authority vested in me by the Super
SUPERIOR COURT.

lor court of Polk County in the case Frank
Middlings, Hay, Grain, etc. Get. 'cur prices
before buying elsewhere. ,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
LormerandJ. B. Parker vs. Mrs. Elenor
Parker et al. I will resell at the court house
door in Columbus, to the highest bidder on

Saturday, NoYemfcer 10th, 1906.
within the legal hours of sale. A new. sur

Number of Minor Cases Easily Disposed of by

Defendants Submitting Court Adjourned

Thursday.

John Pack, assault and battery.
Judgement suspended upon pay-
ment of costs.

John Panther, carrying con-
cealed weapons. Judgement sus

vey of said land has been made, and plats are
now on file in the offce of the Clerk of the Farm Annual for W

Notice Of Summons,
North Carolina, Superior, Court.
Polk County, J liei'ore the Cleric.
W. A. Cannon, Admihi&traior "J

of K. S. Abrani, deceased, f Notice Of
vs- - I Summons.

Ann E. Abrams et al. J
The defendants, Bertha Boldware. Lewis

Boldware, and Le Roy McFarland will take
notice that a proceeding entitled as above hai
been commenced before the Clerk of the
Superior Court of Polk County . Ni rth Carb
lina, to sell the following described lands Sei
longing to the estate of R. S. Abrams, de-

ceased, for assets I o pay debts of said de-

ceased, viz: -

Tract No. I, AH that tract of land situ-

ated in the County of Polk and State of North
Carolina, on the waters of While Oak Creek,
adjoining the lands of R. G. Hamilton, 'I no-

mas Clark, Dr. Worth and others and con-- '
taining about 70 acres. , . -

Tract No. 2. A lot of land situated in the

S P E PSSuperior Court of Polk County to which re
ierence is hereby made lor a future descrip "The Le&dinrf Amtrinn Sl C.iixUim.'tion ot said Jands." the following described
lands first in lots and then as a wbele: 4 First

Mailed FREE to all who want the BEST SEEDS that Growl
This Thirtiethpended upon payment of costs. tract: Uecinninc at a Lvn on ihr north Kav

Anniversary Edition, is a bright book of 16S pages and tells thea tniih. With

Cover and Colored Plates it shows,paintedfrom nature. Seven Superb Specialties in V(geUble$of
onequaled merit and She Novelties in Flowers.including Luther Burbank's New Floral Wmdir.

WRITE TO-DA- Y I the very day you read this advertisement. Mention this paper and addraf

of Green river, thence, north 21 east So pole
to Broad river; thence down the rivei with'its

Augusta Petty, house-burnin- g.

Not guilty. , ATLEE DURPff ft CO Seed Growers, PHILADELPHIA, PImeandenngs to its junction with Green river
thence up Green river to the beginning. SecJulia Booker, assault and bat ondtract: Beginning at a sycamore on bank oftery, Not guilty. Broad river, thence south 36 West 170 poles

Ehjgh Phillips and Garfield passing through a graveyard to a small

Williams, Democratic candidate
for county Commissioner will be
elected by good majorities.

K. B. Williams, Democratic
candidate for coroner will get a
good vote in Tryon township and
may win by a small majority.

W. E. Strorig Republican candi-

date for Surveyor will be elected
by a good majority.

The election will be close but
this is.dhe way it looks now.

By a small majority we mean
ten to twenty, good majority
twenty to, thirty, large majority
fifty to one 'hundred or more.

These figures are exceedingly
close and may have a wider range
bufc.we doubt it, altho we may be
badly mistaken. '

r

'Report has it that if Sheriff
Robertson is re-elect- ed he will
Resign in favor of Geo. B. Logan
'of Lynn, who had been spoken
as a possible candidate f or
Sheriff It will be remembered
that Sheriff Robertson did not
wish the nomination but was
placed in nomination by the

- convention because they felt he
stobd the best chance of defeat-in- g

the Democratic nominee, F.
L. Weaver.

T. fPl V...- -- vt .. . - V""'wul,l wrui var- - near the road leading to Thomas Milller's:Pritchard, affray. Guilty. Judg-
ment suspended on payment of

onna, aajoining lands ot Angle; McFarlanff;
N. B. Hampton and J. Watson McFarland

costs. and containing two acrts more or less.

John Turner, affray. Guilty,
And the said defendants will further take

notice that they are required to appear before
$30 and costs. th e CI erk of th e Superior Court of Pol k County

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
I am now located permanently, in Columbus

and would be pleased to have you list property
with me which you wish to sell. I make no-cha-

rge

for, listing. Can also offer some ba-
rgains in real estate to prospective purchasers.

J. F. WILLIAMS,
Columbus, N. C.

at his office in Columbus, on Thursday, NovJohn Turner, two cases
concealed weapons. Judgment

ember 15th, 1906, and answer or demur to
the petition in said proceeding, or the plaiutiffsuspended on payment of costs. will apply to the court for the relief demanded

Tom Martin, assault and bat

thence south 63 west 90 poles to a hickory,
original line of old 300 acre tract; thence
south 8 west loo poles, crossing a
branch to a hicko a yon t h e
John Walker 73 acre tract; thence north
60 west 24 poles to ablack oak and pine to
the 60 acre tract, John's corner; thence north
45 west 94 poles; thence north 172 poles to a
branch; thence down the branch as it mean-
ders to a post oak; thence nearly north to a
red oak, old corner pine dead and on the line
of the 200 acre tract; thence south 30 west
72 poles to a red or a black oak, also corner
of 60 acre tract: thence south 45 east 60 poles
to red oak old corner: thence south 78 east
94 poles crossing branch to a small post oak,
old corner; thence north 45 west 2 poles to
red oak, thence north 45 west 34 poles to a
post oak, corner of the 200 acre tract; thence,
north 45 east 38 poles to a red oak on the old'
line and corner of lot Number I ; thence west
60 west 134 poles passing a corner lot No 1

in the petition. J. P. A r ledge.
J Clerk Superior. Court, Polk County.
This 8th, day of October, 1906.

tery. Not guilty.
Frank Mills and Augusta

fornication and adultery. Not : ; ;: Nctioe Of Land Sale.. '' ;
'

Under and by virtue of the last will and
testament of VV. M. Faulkner deceased, late

guilty.
Ernest Miller, disturbing re Io)of the county of Person, State of North Caro

LTsilina, which will is of record in the off.ee ofligious worship. . Guilty. Judg-
ment suspended on payment of the clerk of Person county and Polk county,

costs. :; V'-- . lTMade for more than a quarter of a century. The most simple'

we as executoisof said W. M. Faulkner de
ceased will on - "

,-- Tuecday, November 20, 1906, :Thern Waldrop, retailing. $30 - vvvhwuhv. iiaveno equal. All wearing u
enclosed and free from AnnnAand costs. V at the post-offic- e in Tryon City, Pojk county, A cold-rolle- d stationary steel spindle on which all our wljf!?,

IN. w at II o clock i,m. expose to. sale toThern WaUrop; assault 'and orthe highest bidder the following tract
parcel of land, to-wi- t:

2, and 3, to the beginning, aforesaid tract
being part of the Isaac Walker lands, known
as the Parker place and situated in and hear
the forks of Green and Hroad rivers. Third
tract, the John Walker 75 acre tract situated
south of old home tract, and bounded by the
old 66 acre tract on the west and speculation'
lands on south and west. Fourth tract, the

Vt nin 8aaa thout rivets or bolts, and the use ot

48 wheel - . IS A FEATURE- -

.

A smooth running, Chilled eoentric, driving the act
ing rod

battery. Not guilty.
Thern Waldrop, Joe Fowler,

affray. Continued. ;
'

Lying and being in the county" cf Polk,
State of North Carolina, "about two and one A chilled ball-beari-

n? turntaWv rrATURnA ..u j . to a

W e publish elsewhere? under
the heading o'f Personal, an edit-

orial from the King's Mountain
Herald which tells something
aoout the personality !of W. A.
Mauney of Cleveland c o u n t y,
Democratic nominee f o r State
Senator in the 33rd district.

half miles from Tryon city, and known as the
COKiAKtea. 4UM " 01 Xwens Inki totPun, .U out good cany with them oar

Tryon Gold Mine Tract, containing one hun original 60 acre tract situated south of the oldBettie Sims, retailing. Released
on bond to appear before Federal

dred and ten acres more or less, adjoining home tract and bounded on the east by the

court. J ; .

the Jands of U. L. Steprns and others, and
bounded on the south by Skyuka creek and
the land once owned by one Wilcox, ond

John Walker 72 acre tract and bounded on
the south and west by the speculation lands.
Terms of sale one third cash on day of sale Job Printing aiTHE NEWS Office

being the land once owned by the late Thos. balance payable in 12 morn b evidence bv
McGhce and conveyed by his heirs to the note or notes with approved, security. The
late W. M. Faulkner.

FOR SALE
One span mules, an extra good

one; ono Spach wagon, good as
land will be surveyed and a plat will be ex.

Order your election tickets for
V Magistrates

....

and Township Con- -
- !tTft ; ' f' n

table from the Polk CountV
This sale is made by reason of the failure hibited on day of sale." The purchaser willof the bidders to comply with the term of have the privilege of paying all costs on day

the former sale made July 8,-- 1005;News at once. ' The candidates ! of sale Title will be reserved till all the
purchase money is paid.' J. IL Quinn.

NOTICE. '
The public is hereby warned against tres"

passing on, the lands embraced in Spring
Mountain Park. Galherilig rof fruits nuts
berries; etc., without permission is prohibited.

1 Mrs. M. E. Stevenson. .

lcrms y3 cash, y, m six months and U'

HOLLISTER'S
Rocky Hountain Tea Huggsf5

- A Busy Kediclne for Busy Perple-- .

1 Brings Golden Health and Renewed V

A apeciflc for Constipntfon. IndijrostioB i.

and Kidney troubles. Pimples. JSBlood. Had Breath. SlusrrMi Bowels. c
y,

and Backacn. Its liocky Mountain 1e'de w
let form. 35 cents a box. Genuine W

HoiXISTKa DEUO COMPANT. W411?0'--!! ?
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW

in twelve months. Deferred payment ttfl.r Commissioner.

new ; one 1 horse wagon, in good
shape; one milk cow; three year-
ling; .farming implements, etc.

Pu want a bargain apply to' Ji it "GiBBSi-Turners- , N. C.

names for both, pHnted on One
ticket, as recommended by the
Board of Elections, $1.00 for 250.

6 percent interest, and title retained until full
purchase money has been paid.

Quinn & Uamrick,
Att'y. . -

'
,

This 9th day of Oct. 1906.Executors ,Hh
'L Faulkner.This October loth, 1906. '

SubscribeFor The News. . ; :
Advertise in The News,Subscribe for The News.


